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• ',CI:4. PitIOE
- No; 83 Booth SIXTH Wept; above Oheirprat.-
*, The Day-Rork contains. an Alining°, Tablee of °out%
parative MedioinaLposes,,..PlVlSOOS and theirAstidotes,
British. ant .frenoli.; Blelllcinal Measures, ,
Weighls and' Combining, Propertiba 0, Articles a let,
.oompaintive TherniotnekrlC Scales, BathS-4iinOle andMedicinal,L't shies:of 'Dense-a elf the (principalpre-
parations ofAbnPharniacopia,VisisLog Listand ./.ndex,
Blanks 'for, Monetary .Engsgements,-,-13ank Accottni,
NotateAddresses, Bills'and,Accountv asked for, Vic-
eiwattowantObstetrle Zngsgements,and Americas Medical Porialionle,fca , 4co. •
• iinizig ;Prepared" witfi the co-operation of several
eintinint member& of the- Profecaton, thePublisher'
trust:that this little-Manual will till &want Whereto
unsupplied, and-with a view to its future improvement,
4111' -be happy to receive any suggestions respecting
emendations, additions, ice..

The above Are prepared for 2-5 and 50 patients,. and"boundin yeriona styles, - - ,

Visgointions PltriyartngelApo.
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.'Sc this day duaolved by the death Of 0.D, Lamb, • •
'..../he -haalnere of-the late.-flrta will b 4 settled by theantelvlog . partnere,'

JOcIN IVIEBI`, W. D.' SPONSLER,and D. D:EItYLN,
under the Slimof RIEGI.L, BAIRD, k 00., and will

---, continue the Dry Goodsjebbingand importing bustnesane heretofore, at No, 47 North TlllRD`street.
• -PE ITS, RIMER,

2 i.140011 RIEGEL.,
• . Whf
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EDWARD, EL LADD will have charge of
oatbusiness in this cityfrom this Sate, Atli°. 820

CHESTNUT Street, RUNT, WEBSTER,' & CO,
Elsitufastuters of Sewing
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StiER RARRLET ROMER.
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'IIIHE idEOHAITICIAL •BAKERY:—On and
after MIS DAY, the 11th hint,lhe lIMOLD from

this establielment, and DREAD, , TICKET/3,mi1lbe, for
sale atthefollowing Depots:• •• • ,•

- At the DEPOT, corner BROAD and, VINE iltree.ts.
' 04.Lott CLOTHIER'S, 115 North PIPTII Street.

- 'JACOB IrZOIVS, YOUATII, above
lIISNET•3I. WILEINSONI3,cor.PIPTiI and -COATZB,

GILBERT'S, corner COATESsudPRANEDIN.,
J.OBAVENt•TINE'S, bor. TWELPTII end NAIIAOE,

'4.PANOOAST% corner IVINTO. and OALLOWOILL..
3. A.. FOSTER'S, 821 ARON, atroot. • -

0.:-YOUNE,1,506.)-01dBARD Street.
D. ENDILIT, _BROAD,below Walnut., ~ , -
W. W,MA'Plihtll4, cor.,,ELEVENTII I,OOIiDETi
3.0. ELDENED,..cor. SIMand SPIWOE -

,Other Depots will, be announced from ,dsy VI day, as
arrangements ore complted.

Pemenwvalshing . Dread 'delivered at their dwellings
will please register their •names at the Depots, whore
bookoi are provided for that perinea.- • ,

As coin as a stillicient number to'extabilah mattes are
rottnined;imeh delivery will be begun. Tickets oftwo

- klode, one fOrthe nee of those who wish their Bread de.
'livered attheir dwellings. and. one for the nee of those

•, ,vinoefer to send fot t MilksDepots,:frill be provided..and'forprsale at the Depots , -,The OarrhireVrill be in.
-•• !Ducted to deliver Mead for parriere!'ticket))) ,

Price, NlVE,oents '
Trice nf, ,lDenot ticketa, ,,NNE-Centseach:

• 'Pies Carr era' Dakota,'" LIVE-AIiD.A.IIALY
eeinteebeh. ••„ '

• -41411-dtt 0. lifAODAlizit.,Superintepdent ”

ONGOlLtlifr}r OLD- 'TOM LONDON.
-- Jut CODDIAt2GIThe beet spialfla for DOspeysia,

D the'lLidneyt,anit aft the Vrinary organs-;
• ' wan BAIRBI TOgi(VAND"l11110011ANS.

ThilAte important, radattlOn of the duties on siits
-has -porn-aced 4h6- introduction of thie remarkable'

:,artlaloineed, so ditandissaly,ir: Vireos, V{itkilieappro-
batiopa ot,,the Medias,l 'raeolthia, guarantiOd Pere and

- unadulteratedt ISithdrairn toe aonsamptlon" from' the
`Titulte-orthe astogilleuse„: It Isrecommended Well
feunllles try,the best-Sbys'ciaasi ceder as a`enratire Or
aea preventrie 6f the *here disesess.

- „ D IONOO11&MP,
, ,2,0610 ImpOrter and Sroprletor, '

;.• pouthnow *toot,Plitlidelphis" Pa.
'-Pot sate at theprficfpatDrag,Stores of,Shlnidelphiss

aod Other cities of the 'United Btatea:
24SouthinoNT Street, Bole 4iftent,

'for the district of'Philadelphia. atoratothApiff ,
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PHILADELIHIA. THURSDAY," JANUARY 21. 1858.

I.l,lrtsz,
copt what she possesses, tangibly, in Spain.

Therefore, avoiding the scandal W Tsearthi,
the Queen regnant, of her own Mother's pub-
lic trial, with all the disgracefurdieclotinres it
must involve, ESPAIITERO 0110*64litiirr/NA
to depart in safety, with the total. Confiscation
of 411 her property in Spain, amounting to
about $1,080,000.

1,410111 *ISSTAIORrLAND, COUNTY.
[Correspondence of The Press.)

RELIEF OF LITCHNOVV:

ClitxENsai;na, Jo.nuttry 18, 1858, To at," ..mutorPofniLTAhnezw euss;:January 15, 1858.

Under the beading " The IleliefofLuckpow" an
article appeared In the leading solemn of this
day's Ledger, Which, if allowed to go unnoticed,
would lead many unsuspecting people to form veryerroneous opinions of the ran! cause of the present
struggle for supremacy in India; as well as make
the Zoglish people entertain the verygroundlessidea, that Anaermans sympathise with them Whenthey wage a war bf murder, robbery, dethrone-
ment, aggression, and confiscation, upon the un-offending people of India, -

Coming from the source it does, this article de-
serves more than a planing notice. If you will,therefore, he so kind; as to grant mea place inyour influential and widely circulated paper, I
Stall attempt to disprove many assertions, and Cor-rea maluzions, which the editor of the Ledeer,
usually well Inforafed, has allowed himself. toarriveat:

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1868.

SPAIN AND MEXICO
The latest European papers inform us that

Spain does not want to Ewell herself of'any
co-national and friendly interferenceto settlo
her. dispUte with Mexico. Considering the
state of the natiOnal finances of Spain, this is
saucy work, and Queen IsAnal, mayyet wear a
sombre look, elMuld her expedition end in de-
feat.

The condition of Spain, at this crisis, is
what no friend of peace, morality,.and liberty
can contemplate without regret. One of the
finest countries in Europe, tie& in natural pro-
ductions, favored with a .beautiful climate,
fortunate in the teeming fertility of her soil,
and'inhabited by a race of men capable of
being raised to happiness by mason of their
natural nobility of character, this country has
sunk into well-merited contempt among, the
nations, simply because for the last fifty Years
it has been badly governed.

Stange- that whore Nature Idved to trasoi
As if•for gods, a&telling Ono,

-There Idan,,enathored of diotress,
Should par it into wilderness!"

The evils under which Spain so grievously
suffers are not of recent origin' or growth.
They commenced in the last century, under
the imbecile King, Ck uxur,es IV, and his infa-
mous wife, who raised MANUEL GODOY from
the lowest condition to the rank of Prince of
the Peace. This unprincipled man, ambitious
and unscrupulous, was for many years the
virtual ruler of Spain. It was part of his
system to bring up the heir to the crown (tile
MO FERDINAND VII) in a Math Of ignorance,
to surround him with profligates, to render
him unfit to govern. The vicious example of
the Queen, coupled with her undisguised and
unmitigated hatred of FERDINAND, which ex-
hibited itself in open persecution and con-
tempt, naturally tended to destroy all of
good (and the quantity was sinall) which his
mind possessed. But his situation eXcited
deep sympathy in the heart of the Spanish
nation, already shocked by the misconduct of
his infamous mother, and irritated by the mis-
government of GODOY.

The morals of the Court of Spain did not
improve after the departure of -the Queen
Dowager, and the reigning Queen has about
as bad a reputation as any woman,- in shy
rank, can have. Her tenure of authority is ,

very small. She has two childrenthe.last,A.
boy, with about two ,dozen Christian _names.
Letters from Madrid say that if it laid been of
the other sex, a conspiracy was on foot to Rot
up a revolution, depose 'the Queep, and erect
either a new monarchy, or change Spain Into
a Republic. This last, we believe, :alone can
make Spain a happy, groat, free, and
roue nation. There is no reason 'why, as•A
Republic, oho may not yet- becoMer* mighty
nation. Misgovernment has ruine,CSpahr
Profligate royalty has brought inonsictly into
odium and hatred.' ,

Ent : About two weeks ago the Westmoreland
County Standing rotnmittee called a meeting for
tiis evening, that theDemocratic, party might ex•
press lhoiropinlen'On the appliCation of the Kan.
bas Nebraska cot, and the rights of thepeople of
the 'territories, with special reference to the Kan•
sus-Lecompton Constitution:
It being court Week; the people from all parts of

the Minty were assembled, and 'atan early boar
tho court room. was tilled by a large mass of

James 0. Clarke, Esq, chairman of the
County Committee, was called on to preside, andaDunlklor of vieelweridents and secretaries were
appointed. -

A committee of thirtoon ems thereupon selected
to prepare resolutions. •

DUring their einem, Mr. Clarke addressed the
meeting in a clear, calm, and logical exerninaVon
and dismission of theKansas difficulty, the position
of tho party, the principles Involved, and the duty
of the people.

TheCommittee on Remlotions, by their chair-
man, William A. Stokes, Esq., reported the follow-
ing, which were unanimously adopted 7

The Dem&rnoy of Westmoreland county, in
mass meeting :mumbled, do unanimously resolve:

1. That the fundamental basis of Americanfreedom is the right of the people, without die-
tinetion of locality, circumstance or result, to
make the laws under which they live.

The probability, howOier, if a cluiiige wails
to take plod°, is that they would place ono:.
Cher person on the throne. I`larO4ON'
would not allow the Infanta to riaeond it,
marriedas she isle the Duo DE Ifortrkrisilhn,
The COUNT DE AiONTEMOLIN (soifiat Doai
Cantos) still claims the crown, delays, but
his supporters are few and his elali#3vie*
Whatever the prospect, there is glooro4here;
tofolly, also ; for, with an empty treasury antV
the_aceidental sex of a child preirisutine:i .
revolution, what sheer insanity is it Air Spain
to attempt an invasion of Alnico I r

SPEECH. OF HON. T. J. co.rrEir
Below we give a portion of the deNzto' in

Senate, on Monday last, on the bill 4r.iimer.,
porato the MinneltahaLodge ofthe I. 0. Sons
of Malta. The beautiful speech ofMr. pop.
FEY will amply repay a perusal, from ttti
torical information which it contains, tut Avell-
- the ennobling sentiments it indicates.; 1::

The bill puled the committee of the wholc'and.being on mooed reading,
Mr. BELL called for some information in trilifard'to the object and character of the bill..
iltr. COFFEY said—
'The Senator from Chester has requested sin isx-

plans tion'of the charac'er and purposes of tho-in-stitution which this bill proposes to incorporate.
These aro fully indicated in the second section in
these words: "'rho object and design of eat; cor-poration shall be the collection and dishunimpext
of moneys for works of charity. the relief of thepor and unfortunateof the Commorivrealth,'wtth-
out. distinction of sex, color, ago, politics, Or re.
ligion, in such mannerand form as they shall deem
proper and to encourage the feeble and iriexpe-rimmed to persevere in the paths of rectitude and
virtue:"

The invasion of the Peninsula byNAPOLEON,
the overthrow of the Bourbon dynasty in
Spain, the, imprisonment• of the Royal family,
the usurpation of the Spanish Crown, nomi-
nally by JOSEPH BONAPARTE, but actually by
NAPOLEON, were either directly caused by the
intrigues and treachery of Goner, or sprung
out of them. A long contest entitled (from
1808to 1814),which ended'in the restoration
of the deposed princes, and the Prince of the
Asturias ascended the throne of Spain, as
FERDINAND Va.. Never had man a better
opportunity for re -generating a State. But,
from 1814 to 1820, his entire career was to
elevate the thisne at the expense of the peo-
ple. He perpetuated and multiplied abuses
instead ofreforming and removing them, He
was a cold-blooded tyrant, capricious, cruel,
and ungrateful. The blood of the best men
of Spain was plentifully shed upon an igno-
minious scaffold—their crime being that they
loved their country.

At last the public mind revolted against the
tyranny. A sudden revolution, in 1820, ended
in FERDINAND'S adoption of the Constitution,
which prondsed to allow political rights to the
people. On the very day when FERDINAND
solemnly mare to, stand by this Constitution,
ho secretly sent to Louis XVIII, at Paris, a
protest against the actsWhichhe executed in
penile. From that hour' until' his death, in
1838;every act of FERDINAND'S tended to the.,

recovery, f hispouter asan obsolete klhg. In
this he was assisted byRussian gold and French
bayonets., The result was as he desired. Ile
was an autocrat indeed. Dearly was thispower
purchased, by the massacre or exile of the
most enlightened Spaniards, the desolation of
the towns and villages in the unhappy king-
dom,the destructionofher internal and foreign
trade, the total loss of her transatlantic colo-
nies,and her degradation, in the scale of Eu-
rope, from a first-rate to a fourth-rate Power.

At his death in 1831,he bequeathed a civil
war to Spain. On the birth of a princess, in
1830, ho issued a decree repealing the Banque
law, and rendering the crown hereditary in the
female line, in default of male heirs. Hence
arose the contest between Don Cantn, next
brother to FERDINAND, and Queen CHRISTINA,
appointed Regent during the minority of her
Infant daughter. After a struggle, protracted
during several years, the Carlists were annihi-
lated, as a party, and ISABELLA was acknow-
ledged as Queen de facto. The evil example
of her mother must have bad the very worst
influence on the young Queen's mind. The
intrigues of LOUIS PHILIPPE, touching what
aro sailed w The Spanish marriages," had the
effect of increasing the young Queen's natu-
ral profligacy. Wedded to a creature alike
defective in mind and person—she plunged
into all varieties of vice, until her name be-
came a by-word of scorn throughout Europe.

Leaving public affairs in the hands of cor-
rupt men, and only interfering where caprice
dictates, this queen has hitherto shown no re-
gard for the national interests. Provided that
she had money to fling away in extravagance
after extravagance, and to bestow upon her
numerous lovers, she cared for little else.
ESPARTERO, an honest minister whom she had
exiled in 1843, she was compelled to recall' in
1854. He is understood to have bad a strong
leaning for such a Government as the United
States prosper under. But a sense ofpersonal
w loyalty" forbade him to make such a change.
Ono great thing he did—he banished the
Queen Dowager. To have put her upon trial
before the Cortes, orany other tribunal, would
have involved an immensity of trouble,
suspense, anti probable disaatisfaction.—
The principal charges against her did
not amount to what would authorize capi-
tal punishment, In the event of her convic-
tion. They had bean resolved, for the most
part, into one groat accusation of embezzle
went, and of having obtained vast sums from
the toddle treasury of Spain, under false pre-
tences. As Regent of the Kingdom, from
the death of her husband, FERDINAND VII, in
1888,until BSPARTERO replaced her, (during
the minority of her daughter,) CHRISTINA
bad vast sums of public money underher con.
trol, out of which, there isno doubt, she made
very extensive w pickings." She was mar-
ried to Mum several years before she avowed
it, and was content to be pointed out by the
finger of scorn, as his paramour, rather than,
by declaring her marriage, forfeit the large
jointure of $175,000 per annum, to which she
was entitled as widow of the late King. The
whole amount of her illegal appropria.
tions has been estimated at no less than
$13,500,000.

This is a vast sum—probably more than the
Queen Dowager possibly could refund, feistier
expenditure, during the last twenty-one years,
has been great. Still, a considerable por-
tion of it is believed to have been invested in
good securities of England, Franco, and Hol-
land. Withinthe last halfcentury, Monarchy
has been so insecure in Europe, that the dif-
ferent Sovereigns have usually prepared
for wa ' rainy day," by making pecuniary
investments out of the countries which

I they govern or misgovern. Even the CZAR,
until lately, had $50,000,000 in the
State securities of French .and England,
(withdrawn not long ago, when his mili-
tary plans and movements caused a require-
ment for money;) Lotus PHILIPPE had the
precaution to provide for his family by in-
vestments in this country as well as in Eng-
land; LEOPOLD, of Belgium, has taken the
seine precaution; and Queen VieroniA7sald 1
to be haunted by a foreboding that the British
Monarchy will come to delose before her own
life terminates—ls very greatly belied by pub.
lie rimer, if she also has net provided against
a possible future of private life, by Invest-
ments In the United States and elsewhere. '

Vero the -Queen Dowager, put upon her
trial, and even convicted; the utmost power of
the' law could not force from tier anything ex-

I might content myself with this extract Eton
tho bill, affording as It does so full and clear it:de-
claration of the generous and beneficent objdOlit
of this organization, but I will he pardonidlor
illustrating still Further these objects by a brief
reference to its past history and to some of Itspre.
sent peculiarities.

The Order of the Eons of Malta is a lineal*.
ecendant of that order of knights founded Abut
the middle of the eleventh century, which, under
the name, first, of theKnights of St. John, after-
wards Knights of Rhodes, and lastly Knights ofMatte, formed so distinguished a part of the
chivalry of Christendom. They wereoriginally
a peaceful fraternity of hospitallers in Jam,

salmi, established, ns the name indicate-it, far.the purpose of ministering to the wards of the
pious pilgrims who visited the Holy Laud. In
the twelfth century religious real prompted them
to take up arms in defence of the faith, end for
many years Christianityfound in their berets oeu.
rage and mighty skill its chief bulwark. Rivallingthe military achievements of the Tempters, they
avoided the licentiousness and arrogance which..
marked that haughty order, and blended with the
clash of arms who gentle ministrationsof charity
and peace. Driven at last from their early. home
,by the conquering infidel, they settled for awhileupon the Island of Rhodes, and in the sixteenth
century took up their residence in the Island of
Malta, wherefor two eenturies they stood sentinffiupon the outposts of Christendom, and heldat bay
the Turkishpower. - , ,

But the ago of chivairy Is gene, and- OW "newo
inatitstons" o Mere modern Hume have4trippildOm mighty heroes of the sword-sordaromort.-ebretre`
They gradually spread over Europe, and although
their military occupation had ceased, they yet re.
mined in their now and scattered homes tho ice•
pressivo rites and solemn ceremonies by which
were inculcated and enforced tho pious oblige-
tines of charity and love. Prom these have sprung
the order which asks of you to-day the Mallsa a
mere efficient organisation. No longer assuming
to ho the defenders of Christianity on thefield of
battle, they claim only to be the sons of that illus-
trious order of knighthood which gave to Malta
such undying fame. Discarding the soldier, and
rejecting too the sootarian features of the parent
stock, they have returned to the simple rule of
duty which inspired the founders, la the yearof
grace 1048, to establish n hospital in Jerusalem,
ter the relief of sick and destitute pilgrims.

With silent zeal and patient energy, the Sons of
Malta pursue this high vocation. Seeking out
misery wherever it maybe found, they extend a
timely and effective relief. In the true spirit of
charity they do good by stealth, and no eye bat
the initiated can see where the secret benefaction
falls. The world knows the results but not the
process, and the nil sterious minister of mercy, ea
he feeds the hungry and clothes the naked, asks
no reward but the sweet luxury of doing good.

There is another feature of their organization
which should not be overlooked. All otherbene-
ficial association!, I believe, are founded upon the
principle of mutual aid. heir primary object is
to benefitand help their respective members. But
it is a fundamental principle of the organization
of the Sons of Malta that no member of the order
shall receive its pecuniary aid. Ile gives, but he
takes not—he is the minister, but not the subject
of its charities—he lives in the order all for others
and noughtfor himself. Surely no society founded
by snore human ageneies has ever so fully appre-
ciated the divine idea of that charity which cover-
eth a multitude of sins.

Besides its work of pecuniary benevolence, this
Order seeks, through its teaching s and example,
to " encourage the feeble and Inexperienced to
persevere in the paths of rectitude and virtue."
This is, perhaps, its highest function. By its lee-
sons of wisdom, its solemn ritual, its searching
examinations, its happy adaptation to the higher
intellectual and moral faculties, and its tendency
to excite seif-examinatien amongst its members,
the Order of Malta seems formed to bo the hand-
maid of virtue. Nor does it chill the soul with
frigid forme or gloomy images. It is not only lin-
prersive but genial, combining the instruction
with the attraction of humor and wit in their high-
est sphere.

I have said enough, and I will close with the
prediction that this institution is destined to a
proud place amon the civilizing forces of the
!Igo, and as mot in the progress of the race
invoice the aid of more elevated and refining in-
dilenom,the character and purposes of the Order
of the Sons of Malta will bo fully realized and
valued—-

,‘ Making their future might
Magnetic o'er the fixed untrembling heart."

Mr. BELL said that perhaps ho owed the Senator
an apology for calling upon bite, and expressed
himself satisfied with the explanation. Re had
not boon a-ware of the existonce of such a society.
Reapproved of its objects, but ho was not altugoth-
or satisfied of the necessity of its incorporation. it
could prosecute its works of charity without an not
of incorporation.

Mr. CUTE', egplained that they desired en not
Of incorporation in order toenable thorn toboldreal
property, accept bequests, tie. They desired to
build a hull in PhiladelpLia.

Mr. BELT, did not desire to oppose the bill. lie
heartily approved its object.

Opening of the Lebanon Valley Railroad.
(From tho Reading Gazette.]

2. This great right, assailed during the 19th
Presidential contest, by our opooncnts, was glo-
riously vindicated by the election of the Demo.
made cendiaite3. '

3. This victory was supposed to insure to oil,
and ,ospecially the citizens .45f Territories of the'United _States, the free enemies of sill political

•right. by which to declare,establish, and maintain
each institutions, policy, and measures as a ma-
jority might deem best adapted to promote their
prosperity, security, and happiness; and 'this
withoutany dictation or restraint from any person
or officers, or any unauthorized, interference what-

The first through passengertrain for Ilarrisburg,
on the Lebanon Valley Railroad, left tho Reading
Railroad depot yesterday morning at 0 o'clock, 15
minutes. It consisted of ten passenger ears and
ono baggage car, drawn by thopowerful locomotive
"Humming Bird," which was gaily decorated with
flags and wreaths of flowers, in honor of the in.
teresting and important event Ono halfof the care
wore filled with excursionists from the city, bound
for the Stateoapital, to attend the inauguration
of Gov. Packer. Among the passengers were Gen.
Wm. It Heim, Tins. Young and Swartz, ofReading,
and Dr. Rood, of Norristown ; and theReading Rifle
Company, Capt. E. S. Boas, accompanied by the
City Band. The remainder of the cars wore
filled up at the different stations along the line.
The Lebanon Artillery, Capt. Embioh, wore added

' to the number of passengers, at Lebanon. A spe-
-0141 telegraphic despatch informs as that the train
passed, over the road without. the slightest deten-
tion or 'weeident, and reached the Harrisburg de-
pot at the appointed time-12.20 noon.

Ile appearance was greeted with the loud human
of a largo crowd which had assembled to witness
the arrival of the first railroad train from
Reading.

The regular passenger train which loft this city
at ton minutes past ton o'clock yesterday morning,
also took up a largo number 'of our citizens, to
attend the inauguration ceremonies.

4. Gish independent freedom ofthe. po'pular will
eari only be attained by a full exorcise of the in-
dividual right of the elective franchise, and this,
therefore. is the true teat of the validity of Consti-
tutional Government.

5 Wherefore, Congress ehonld admit no State
Into the Union, except with a Constitution ratified
and adopted in all its parts by a majority of all
the citizens to be governed by such Constitution,
which nailfority should be real, not fictitious ; fair,
not fraudulent; direct, not implied; and any-
thing short of this, is a mockery, a delusion, and a
more, infamous in net, and disastrous in copse:
Tweet!.

8, To abandon the people of a Territory to poli-tical intrigue, unfair intrusion; or lawless violence,
and than defeat the true expression and absolute
application of theright of self-government, would
be a violation of the honor and abandonment of
the maxims ,of the Demooratie pony, and must
finallyresult in rupture of the bonds by which the
party is held together, and consequent sacrifice of
alt that mutes the freedom, greatness, and glory
ofour country.

7. Resolved, That whilo the radical element of
Democracy, the declaration of the supremacy of the
popular will, in essential to party unity, inasmuch
as it concernsthe existence of theRepublic, it nev-
er has been nor over can be hold that difference of
opinion nn points ofpolicy may not be tolerated in
perfect consistency with the organization of the
Democratic party.

8. Resolved, That we cordially approve the
views of tho President of the United Stateson ques-
tions of foreign relations and the currency of the
country, and-concur in the general eentireents of
the Inaugural address anti the annual message to
Congress. We recognise in Tames Buchanan a
wise and experienced statesman, an honest man
and true patriot. and have full confidence that, if
need be, domestic discord,'ripened intorebellion.
will be erushed with all the fierce of lawful power;
while the rights of the States and the people will
be guarded with jealouscare, so that the honor of
his Administration:he preserved untarnished, and
the glory of the Republic be made to shine with
Increased brightness,

0. Resolved, Thatwe look wills assured confidence
to William F. Packer, the honest, experienced,
and able Governor-elect, to reform the abuses of
the State Government, to secure economy in all
branches of the public service, and to vindicate
the interests of the people by the perpetual prac-
tical application of the doctrines of the Democratic
party in all the measures ofhis administration.

10. Resolved, That the honest acd manlycourse
of the entire Democratic press of this county, in
denouncing Milhaud contemplated in the Locomp-
ton Constitution, ar.d in adhering, in regard to
Kama, with inflexiblefidelity to the tnto spirit of
the Kansas-Nebraska not and the essential rights
of self-government,meets the warlll approval of
the Demooratio party, whose sentiments they have
expressed withboth tenth and force.

," 'A tuotinq having boon made that Mr. Stokes be
„aaarns_thet.mettinta_that—gen.tism

came forward and dells seed a most powerful, en-
ergetic; and irresistible vindication of popular
sovereignty, and denounced with intense scorn the
business of those who would attempt to barter
away the eighth of the people and tho honor of
Pennsylvania. It is impossible to give any idea of
tho concentrated forms of this groat speech, which,
though long, hold the audience in fixei attention
throughout.

At Its close, on motion of Alexander McKinney,
Esq., It Tins resolved that the cordial thanks of
the Democracy of Westmoreland bo tendered to
Mr. Stokes,

After resolutions to publish theproceedings in
Tnn PRESS, and all other papers in the State
which adhere to the doctrine of popular sove-
reignty, the meeting adjourned.

CITY POLICE-JANUARY 20
[Reported for The Press.l

DANGERS AND DIFFICULTIES OP AN AMATEUR
CHILD'S NURNE.—Mrs. Catharine MoGlatherty
and Mr. Peter Kerrigan were brought up this
morning for fighting and riotous conduct. Kerri-
gan la an unmarried man, who rents from Mr.
and Mrs. Mealathorty one of the third-story
rooms of their residence in Fitzwater street,
whore he pursues the trade of making and mend-
ing shoes, Mrs. McOlatherty has five children,
whose ages range from four to seven years; and,
her husband being absont, she concluded to place
these darlings under the care of Mr. Kerrigan,
while oho went to market. rotor found himself
in rather an embarrassed position, when (after
warning him of the importance of the trust thus
committed to him) Mrs. MeGlatherty departed,
leaving her cherubs in the room where he was
engaged at work. In a few minutes Kerrigan
had occasion to lay down his lap-stone, and it was
forthwith picked up by Phelim, (the eldest born
of the house of McGlasherty,) who, finding it hea-
vier than he expected, suddenly lot it fall on the
toes ofhis sister Novas, who set up a roar of torri.
ble intonation, and, flying at her brother, tore out
his heir in a manner which set him to howling iu
concert. Anxious to pinches° peace at any price,
Kerrigan brought out from his cupboard some
bread and molasses intended for his own supper
and generously distributed it among the young
MeGiatberties. Teddy, the second boy, disposed
ofhis [station at throebites, and then clamorously
demanded more, which Kerrigan could not give,
as his stock was exhausted. But Toddy, suspect-
ing his entertainer to be actuated by motives of
parsimony, endeavored to givo him a lesson on
the subject, by slyly taking a pegging-
awl from the work-bench and sticking it
into the elf of Kerrigan's leg. This was
rather snore than K.'s equanimity could sup-
port, and, leaping up, ho soloed a leathern strap
and gave Toddy sense cuts which caused him to
yell like a Comanche. Phallus endeavored to res-
elle his brother, but only involved himself in the
same misfortune. Little Patrick, the youngest of
the brood, roared with airtight, and Norah
aoronmed loudly for her mother.
• At this terrible...juncture Mrs. MeGlatherty her
self rushed In, her face glorying with rage and re
sontment

A largo meeting was held at the Red River
Battlement last month, lb° proceedings of which
wo find In the Toronto Globe. A MOM of mobs-
tiono was missed, demanding the withdrawal of the
Hudson's Bay Company's monopoly; annexation
of the whole country to Canada, with a represent-
ativo form of government; and exposing sundry
misrepresentations made by the company to the
Ilon)e Government. A gloomy picture of the Con-
dition of the country to preoonted by a corre-
(mordent of The Globe, Ito says : " The most
gloomy forebodings for the future hang over the
settlement, while the want of many of the noose-
earies of life, such as soap and candles, not to
spank of luxuries, such no sugars, winos, and
spirits, Makes everybody discontented, and still
more disgusted with the company, as those things
wore left at York factory, to make room for the
troops, whose room i 3 better than their company,
and no doubt the companywill find It so soon."

Bishop O'Connor, of Pittsburgh, arrived a
Havana on the 10th, in the steamer Black War
rior. He is suffering from disease of tho brain.

"Is it murthering my children ye aro, yo blood-
suoliing blackguard," ortod the, "oh, you wus
then the haytlion Jokornut, which burns up the
innocent babies, and then throws 'ens to crooky-
diles."

Iteeminences by stating--
• If the &pop' had fought live men, Instead of con-ducting themselves like devils, it would not perhaps
bevebeen difficult for them to have !Inured aid fromthin country td a very considerable extent. 'Surgeons
would hays gone to their sick, and officers in abundance;
nor could It have been difficult to make this struggle
out as a second war of Independence. Hot several
causes have combined, by degrees, to turn the whole
tide of piddle sympathy against the natives, and une-
quivocally lee favor of the gallant defenders of Luck-now."

While thus spooking, MI-8.1%10G. enatohod up an
unfinished boot, and applied it vigorously to
Kerrigan's rib. The unfortunate Peter. being no
match in physical strength for his excited land-
lady, had no resource but to throw up a window-
sash, and cry "murder." Some of the compae-
elonato r eighbora ran to the nearest tavern, (the
only sort of place wherepolicemen aro sure to be
found at all times and reasoned and an officer was
persuaded to some to Peter's deliverance—not,
however, until the integuments of hie tildes and
book were bruised as bleak as any other piece of
eelf•skin in his manufactory. W.

Monsieur Blonde], whose appointment as
Belgian Minister to the United States is announced,
is the gentleman whorepresented Belgium at the
court of the Sultan from the spring of 1819 to the
summer of last year, when, owing to his alleged
undue interference in the Danubian Principalities
question, his recall was requested by the Turkish
Government. King Leopold and hie advisers
having declined the request of the Porto, the lat•
for sent the offending Minister his passports, and a
partial rupture of dtplomatio relations took place
between the courts of Brussels and Constantinople.
Previous to Mr. Blenders appointment as Minister
in Turkey, he was many years Belgian Consul-
General in Eicypt, Mo Is said to possess considera-
ble diplomatic talent, is somewhat distinguished
as a scholar, and is suspected of belonging to the
clerical or ultramentano party in Belgium.

What are the causes that have turned the -whole
tido of-public sympathy against the natives?
Surely, he does not moan to assert that the came
of 150,000,000 of people fighting for their liberty,their families, their homes, and everythingAtit is
dear to them, deserves to be " stigmatized, or tolots thb 'sympathy of the world, -because a fewsavages intoxicated with success, the phrensy ofreligious fanaticism, and the memory of a thou.
sand wrongs and inhuman barbriiittes ' perpe-trated "by the 'rulers of India, on them-
saties, their- wires.' and ahildeen; and' their
fathers, for generations, have committed crimes,
awful and horrible, it is tree, but. certain-ly not more so than the modes of torture we
Sod recorded in the Blue Book of the Houle ofCommons, as heaving been used by the representa-
tives of the British Government, to extort taxes,the moat unjust and odious that the imaginationoak Ooncelie. The history of 'lndia's wrongsis nolonger a sealed book to tha world, and 'whereverit has been read, it has not failed—for with anyhuman heart it deal& not,—..to excite the wannestsympathy far the cause of that,robbed and down-
trodden people. In France, m Russia, in Ger-many, In Italy, and in Ireland, the people and thepress have spoken out, denotinotd British usurpa-
tion and robbery, and wished success to India.
Even in England itself, there have been found menof high standing, who in the pulpit, througtl thepress, and men in the halls of the nooses of Lordsand Commons denounced the East India Companyas robbers. and their calamine hideous than !AVagoingenuity email invent.. And that, at this state oftho.proceedinge, an American paper ofwane influ-
ence which had been hitherto rather silent on the
subject, should coweout mule° warmly espouse thecause, of the apparently successful party, and
condemn those whose cause it has once acknow-
lcdr,ed to be that of jestice, flannelly exe.ites sus-rioted' that .lov-waling more than a love of juslice
and a desire to g,ive its readers the whole truth,
prompted the writing of the article to which I
allude.

" Scenes," says the Ledger, 4' such as those ofDelhi and Cewnporo, may have been emoted, Ina
wen:3llocm so recorded in the whole world's his-
tory." The editor of the Ledger would, frontthis assertion, seem to have read little. of theworld's history, hutnot only can ho find scenes as
horrible and revolting, but (considering the cir-
cumstances under which they were enacted)far
more so, committed by English soldiers, in almostevery spot of earth cursed with British rule.

Who that has read the history of Ireland eon
fail to see that inhumanities and cruelties, before
which Indian munlers ream nought, are recorded
as havingbeen perpetrated by thesoldiers of Crom-
well on the inhabitants of that 111-fitted land; for
there, too, were men and women and children bru-
tally murdered in cold blued, without any cause or
provocation; there were pregnant women ripped
by the pikes of a bloodthirsty Englishsoldiery, openand their unborn babes flung in the air, to becaught on the bayonets ofdemons in human form.But not to Ireland alone doI look as the theatre
ofEnglish butchery. /a the massacre of Menem,
less revolting and awful than that of Cawnpore ?
Were the cruelties perpetrated byEnglish knights
et Cumberland and Bannockburn, where they
stabbed the wounded Highland chiefs lying on the
field of battle,less barbarous than the acts ofSepoy
soldiers

Look to Spa'n, and tell me if the storming and
occupation of Badajos, when an infuriated enddrunken soldiery laid impious hands on all that
woe pure and spotless—when temples were dose
crated—neither ago nor see spared, and ladies of
the highest respectability- and cloister virgins, torn
front the sanctity of their retirement to be violated
first and thou murdered by British soldiers. Does
the editor of the Lerfacr find here anything to
equal the scenes enacted at Cawapore and Delhi?"
But there is, if possible, a worse tole to he told of
English murder worse, fur under the teachings of
Christianity the net was plotted,' end thefoul design

• evs,r-a,.
not heardi ttrtWhert-e.eeemplished. Litteston, those who have

Bltgirs
session of the islands of Now Zealnud,she met with
an obstinate and succebsful resistance from the
brave savage natives. Equal in numbers, they not
only proved themselves equal, but superior to the
English forces, and the latter were defeated inevery engagement. The missionaries were resorted
to. They wont to preach Christianity to the na-
tives; they told them they should rest on the
Lord's day. and that it was wrong to fight: The
natives belies ed, and on the Lord's slay laid down
their arms. The British soldiers then set upon
them, unarmed as they were, and butchered them
in told blood—mon, women, and children. Does
this equal the massacre at Cawnpore ? Ah! it is
a base falsehood to assert, that the world's history
recordk no darker deeds than those committed by
the Sepoye. Those circumstances and deeds to
which I have pointed are more awful still, when
we remember they were enacted by a people who
arrogantly claim to be the standard-bearers of
Christianelviliestion.

The Norfolk Herald records the death of
Mrs. Mary Dale (lore, at the advanced age of 90
years. She was a native of Princess Anne, and
sister to the late Capt. Wm Dale Woodhouse, of
that county. Their ancestors were among its
earliest settlers, one ofwhose, descendants was the
Into Commodore Dale of the American navy. Mrs.
Virginia Tinker, consort of John It. Tucker, U.
S. navy, died in Norfolk on Monday last. Mrs.
Mary D. Galt, motherof Dr. John M. Galt, died
in Williamsburg on Sunday.

But the Ledger aperts that this is " a war
against ourselves " What does the editor mean?
Is he really serious' I can liardly think so, and
from this ono assertion would be half inclined to
think the whole tone of the article ironical. Does
it follow that because there were a few Americans
in India when the rebellion broke out, and because
the natives could not discriminate between an
American and an Englishman, that the Ilindoos
waged war upon the American people? This a. ,-
sertion is only cquallid by the absurdity which
pervades the whole article

The writerscems tohave sot out with the intention
ofeulogising the conduct of Gen Havelock, and did
he confine himselfto that, I should be by no means
inclined tofind fault with his doingso. But when
he assorts the British army in India is commanded
by men who " exhibit no retaliatory vengeance in
a single edict, even when their troops were hushed
with victory," ho es inces either such an ignorance
of foots, ora desire to pervert them, that-de...ryes
the severest condemnation. Is it not known to all
the world that the edict of "no merry" 1108 beensivon, and the command faithfully executed ? Is
It not well known that men were blown in dozens
from the mouths of cannon? Ito not the officers
bout that they hang every native they can get
hold of? The English journals themselves Atte
that no man, woman, or child was saved at Alla-
ballad ; and tho very latest account.; state that,
when the head is nut knookod off the victim, it
sinks from view in a pool of human blood How,
then, can the editor of the Ledger tells us that
'• no retaliatory vengeance have the British bol-
diers had ?" They have bad all this; and this
murder and butchery, (oh! the English language
has not words sufficiently expressive to convey en
idea of its brutality,) tho Ledger calls " the no-
blest deed of bureau. of Christian heroism."

But not all this perversion of facts can blind the
American people to the real nature of the struggle.
Oa the side of India it is the cause of right and
justice—they fight on their own soil. for their own
homes, for their families, for their liberty, and for
their altars. England is there a stranger, a rob.
her, and a murderer, withont soy right of God or
nature. She plunders them, she has plundered
them, and fights to conquer and plunder them
again Who hesitates to sympathize with her
Americans do not. "Till right becomes wrong.
end wrong right," thov still not They remember
their own struggles for liberty. and remember
England's treachery to subdue them. The voice
of hborty and about of defiance that breaks from
the base of the Himalaya finds its echo in the
hearts of Americans. who cherish the liberty they
themselves have won, and sympathize with its
cause wherever. the world over, the etandard of
freedom in raised against, oppression and wrong.

lours, J. F. C

The Icing of DelhD• Mode of Execution
The following has bean communicated to tho

Poona Observer : It appears from a journal of a
European traveller that a new and fearful mode of
execution had boon adopted by the King of Delhi
The instrument and process are thus described A
box, snob side of which is fifteen feet Omar°, is
constructed of timber eighteen inches thick, dove-
tailed together, and braced with iron rods. The
outside of the bottom of the box is covered with a

iplate of beaten iron, one inch in thickness. The
nterior is filled with perfect cubes of granite,

weighing in the aggregate several thousand tons.
A machine is erected after the manner of an ordi-
nary pile-driver, but of course on an enormous
scale, and of tremendous strength. The
moos is raised by powerful machinery east
in Birmingham for the exprets purpose, though it
is to be presumed that the machinist by whom
it was furnished had no ideaof the horrid purpose
for which it was intended. The human victim is
placed upon a block of granite, of a corresponding
sutfaee, buried in the earth immediately beneath
the enormous nines, and cos ored with a plate of
iron. At a signal given by the vicramadaoic the
executioner touches a spring, the mass falls, ar.d
the violin], crushed at once, is suddenly annihi-
lated, and spread out like a sheet of pasteboard !
The huge weight being again raised, the flattened
body is withdrawn and dried in the sun. When
completely prepared it is bung over the wall of a
public building, there to servo as a warning to
the multitude.

Tim Leavenworth City Ledger of the Bth
inst. says that three youngmen. Henry Baker,
James Stnith,and Alexander Francis, arrived there
on Thursday afternoon, the 7th, direct from
"Fort Bridger." They came the whole d,staher.
Claire hundred miles, on loot. and areompliehed
their .lurney in forty-fire days• They report
that the day they left, six Mormons came into
camp and reported that the Mormons were in a
state of civil war, Brigham Young and about one-
half desiring to march against the troops; the
other half being in favor of the troops coming into
"halt Lake" and establishing a military govern-
ment thorn, and overthrowing the present powers
thatbe. Theo gentlemen left Leavenworth last
July, with the train of Henry Charles. On their
return they were caught in a snow-storm, at "Book
Ridge," and suffered considerably; but they
weathered the storm, and tame through without
any molestation. Itwas certainly an undertaking

this season of the year,

i,.:Yut.:l;4NO,'-140;
NOilCfo.

QFFICE, OF ,THE FIRE ASSOCIATION
OP PIIILADBLPIIIA —No., 34' North' FIFTH

Street for the tnertrance of BUT DIEROHAN••DIoup'IIOOSELfOhIJ.FURNITURE , from lose by
&of,' '

' Jaycee's' 18,1858.
InconformityWith the prowlsionacontained In ;heath

section-or an Act of Assembly, approved April 6,1842,tbutollowing Statement 9f the Assets of ,ths Ankle.elou,,as tho woe was on the let instant is new pub.RBifrd. Benda and HOrtgisges. ' $406,689 00OrOundßente ' ' 18,208 eb
Meal Estate, "11,163 28
OltyWarrants- t ~- 760 00
CailLon Land - • 16,180 47

Total t...•..• ..8607,689 40
TRUSTEES, •

'''I:1E(111(111 V. TRYON, Preeldent.
- H, Hamilton, , Peter Prits,

JAtob Renry 0. Pratt,
'Jaaolilli'Lex, • - titmice D. Hughes,
Iffenry.E. Auntie, Jacob Moyer, -

- .:'Jobrt Peter A.,,Keyser,- 'Tttenuti,E.litutter., • John Philbin.
ja2o.tit •_ , W ILLSA9I T. BUTLER, Secretary.

NiON MUTUAL INSUBANOE 'COM-
' x. 4 PA:NY OP PHIGADDLPIIIA;

frEAT.EMENp of the extra of the Company, In con-formity witha provialim of its Charter.Prenduina•undtterml nod January 1, 1867.. ;81,402 91Do. /mired daring the year ending -
January 1868 - 264,201 02

TO4al.amount of Premium5........... 236,764 63
Earned I,remluida durtnir the year ending as

earnon Marine and Inland Risks '276,380 80
Received for interest and dalvageo 31,620 70

„ 808,010 00
LogiearHetturn Peel:9l=6,Exponileo,R97ln- ' •• suranoaslald durligati46;perlod 852:168 96
ETATERENT OP TEM ASSETS OP THE COMPANY.

- JANUARY 1, 1068.
~ 6,0'00Pinnsylvania Flints Vs C coat 55,055
, 117 shares'Philadedphia 8ank........ " 14,700
7.000 Oilyof Pittsburgh 6's" 5,800,

7,000 " " (Ps ' " 6,700
14,610 Chesapeake =and Delaware Canal

Loan 6,s..4 " 14,610
41,620 Camden and Amboy 0.8 .

,4 41,713
10,000 Philadelphia County Loan 6'• 4, 10,300
5,000 NorthPennsylvania It IL Bonds, oPs'" 8,760

100 shares North Pennsylvania B. 1t..... " 6,000
40 " " Delaware, Railroad Co " 1,000

Sundry Stocks, Steamboat and Transporta-
tion Companies, Certificates or Stock and
Profits in Mutual Laureate Companies.. 14,040

Estimated present value of the above.- $08,580
Oash on hand - 8,8%
Notes reeeivable for policies Wined 95,581
ihtbserlption netes for guarantee capital....... 40,500Due for policies Issued, and unsettled 'salvages,

*ad other debts duo the Company - 85,451

" ' , • - DIRECTORS.
Richard 8. Smith, : Charles Newbold,
8. Destonet, . Henry Lewis, Jr.,
.Prancis Tote, ~ W. O. Rent,
A.lO 'Boric, - Albert Worrell,
SamuelWant, „ Charlea Verin,
CharlesDallis, 0. P. Lot:olmA,
Huth Caren Sell, - John8, Twells,
John P. White, Edward. L. Clark,
N. Al Smith, George D3Will,
O.W. Churchman, D. Salomon,
JohnS, Irwin,'- . J.P. Steiner,
cladtroyirreyg . .111. F. Robinson.

NIONAND 8. SMITH, President.ZOSETHCOULSON, : Secretary.- .. jal4-2w
,

FAME' UAL INSURANCE CON-
Ci1100,411 CHESTNUT Street.

ESII,;ADRIMIIA, Jan. 11, 3858.The -following STATEgprr of the anise of this
Company, on the - Mgt 11Ad4mber, 11357, is published in
pursuance-of the Chaiiiii?:
Capital authorised tadsubaoribed.... ......$100)000 00

• Paid in $50,000,7, •

nondennd. Mortgagee 43,026 00
OnolLonhand -

• 11,624 04
Balances duo; 'as: Agents, accounts, In-

torost,Ac - ' - 5,811 47
Pills secolrablo, Premium' on Open 'Policies,

(named,) 901 00
, - ISEORIPTS.Premiums on Piro Bias, amounting to

-...11,717,200 12,868 74Prooainnuf !on Inland Risks, amounting -to$93,004 ' 904 05
Inlarast: -''' ' 8,478 677 loans,' EXPENSES. ko.
'Pita Übe* ,settled 16T,18, (disputed

LossesInland Losses -•

Rent, Advertising, Sedarlep, end ell other
incidentals 5,633 77

Return Premiums, ne,insuranos, commis.
_ sinus,

At the Ariorial' Meeting of tho htockholdera, held
title day, the followingwere oleeted Dleeetote to curve
for the ensuing year: -

fleo.-.W. Day,' - .Wm. W. Walters,
Derolavidoplacott, .J. K. Tatighen, •
jD, B. 'Reuel, A. U. Rosenholm; -

Jo*.R Drogatirdi Ohm': htnkes -

Ohm. Richardson ,'. Koury Leo-is:Jr.,
' JOhn W:-Eierman, M. Stern.
'And at a .11.teetlng or the Direetore, DRO. W. DAY

~,sas.tiefteltrionety'etettedYrealbent, TKOS. B. MARTIN
Yieo-Ventidentjand •, , • - •
rg..lo;tittbidw Deeretaiyr:—

!PI QUAKER. CITY INSURANCE
'.ll--.OOIIPANY.—ONIce 408 WALNUT Street.

- PUIL/DILPIIII, Jan 14,1858.
STATEMENT of the bnaineas and condition of the

Quaker City Insurance Company for the year ending
December alai, 1857 : '
Capital and Surplue 8.277,805 85
Smilue, January 1, 1857 $31,571 78
Deceived for Premiums daring

- .the year 1857 /62,807 93
Interest received 11,755 10
Salvage aria Iteinearanee 8,361 43

214,490 24

LOSSES, EXPENSES. &o.
LeaSes paid - 871,418 45
Dividends su3d Commissions paid, 33,810 82
Relnsarance and returnPrerniurns 20,047 45
Rent, Salaries, Taxes, Adverti-

sing, and Ofilee Expenses 11,125 17

188,880 SD

Bonds and Mortgagee, Ground
Rents, Coupon Bonds, Bank
and other Stooks ' $100,050 00

Negotiable Bills Receivable 155,173 33
Cash in Balk and Due front Agts, 22,442 52

...—,---$277,665 65
This Company continues to make Insurances against

JIBEsad 111ARINE Risks.
• . OPPICERB.

President—GEOßGE H. /FART.
Vice-Preeldent—E. P. 11058
Snore ary and Treasurer—H. It. 00003 HALL.
Assistant Secretary-3. H. BUTLER.

inn/1070M
George H.Hart, E.W. Bailey,
E. P. hose, Androw)l. Chambers,

G Outten, J L. Pomeroy,
Joseph Edwards, Charles G. Imlay,
lohri G. Dale ' H. It ()eggshell,
Foster S. Perk ins, Samuel Jones,

H. M.Puller.
3a15 H: R ouGasnmx, Secretary

QFFIOE OF THE NEPTUNE INSII-
RANCE COMPANY, No. 414 WALNUT Street.

Ellll4l, llGrulA. inn. 11,1888.
The first annual meeting of the Stockholders of the

Neptune Insurance Company was held this day, when
the following persons were unanimously elected to
aerie as Directors for the ensuingyear:

. Richard Shields, P.dward McClain,
George hlimitcri _ Gustavus V. Town,

; Theodore N. Town, Thomas Heath,
W. G. Stotesbury, D.Sherwood,
o'. G. Butler, George Scott

Ata meeting of the Boardof Directors, held on the
same day, the following officerswere elected:
- BICIIABD SIII3LDIS, President.

CiSODGB MIINSTBB, Vice President.
GimanaBoor:, Secretary. JalS-tf

.OP THE PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 00.

'PIIILADSLPiIi,-,lannary 31tb, ISM
- NOTICE TO 8LOOSITOLDERS.—The Annual Heat-

ing ofthe Stockholders of thlaompany will be held on
MONDAT, the Ist day of FeSivary, 1808, at 10oiolook
A. Of., at the SANSO3f.STREET HALL.

Thu Annual Election for EWA Directors will be held
on MONDAY, the let day of March, 1850, at the office
of the Company, No. 808 WALNIII, Street.

jal2-dttel EDMUND t3111211, Secretary.

IVO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.—
... Notice ii hereby given that it is the intention of

the EOLECTI9 MEDICAL COLLEGE of PENNSYL-
VANIA to apply.to the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the
State of Pennsylvania for the passage of a law to con-
fer. on the 'said College the right to borrow Thirty
Thoueand Dollars, and to issue Cortidcatee of lona to
the persons loaning or advancing said moneys, in such
amounts so MAU b. agreed opt n, together with inter-
est for the/L.30. The said money to be expended In
the purchase of a proper lot of ground in the City of
Philadelphia, and the erection thereon of a Imitable
building, or buildings, for the rise and accommodation
of ;the amid, the Eclectic Medical College of Pennsyl-
vania. By orderof the Incorporators.

ZOPIIAR 0. HOWELL,President.
'ClotatriAnn P Ponwatt., sec,y. .ina2o-et*

NOTICE TO :CONSIGNBES.—The ship
STALWART, Capt. Lucas, from Liverpool, is now

ready to discharge at aiIIPPEN street wharf. Con-
signees will please deliver their permits to the effacers
onboard.. All goode notpermitted within five days will
Ottsent topublic Store.

' " TILOS. ItIOHAIDEION k
101 'WALNUT street.

_OFFICE OF THE UNION CANAL CO.,
PRILADM,PIIII, Jan n 1866.The Annual Meeting of tbo Stockholder; of the

.ILnion CaD/410oloptny,of Pennsylvania will be held at
t *Office of the Company, No. 228 WALNUT Street,
(Pairmhirlluildtvg,)on TUESDAY, February 2d next,
,at 12 o'clock H.. whlih time an Election for Officers
and blenagems will take place:

jal2-4fe2 ; 0. TUOMPSON, Secretary.

IitRIDGE• NOTIOE.—THE TIME FOR
.2-1 P receiving Plans end- ostfulates for the Oheetnut
Street.Bridge,hour by Ordinance of Counces,been ex.
tended to 2614'467liTlttralkißPENEito,

Pilaf oneriteirmud Surroyor.

OFFICE OF THE QUAKER CITY IN-
iiJJ COMPANY, 408 WAY NIIP stmt,

PHlLADlLeareLoram. 6th, Dies.
At a Meeting of the Director', of the Quaker Oily In.

',arenas Company, held this day, at their Office, a
Dividend of TEN prat CENT. waa declared ou the
Capital Stock of the Company,' 'payable on and after
the Bret day of F.ebruary,lBsB-016-6 t ' B. CDPI2IStiALL, Secretary.

pL4147 S.-7-THS.PSBLIO IS
1.. respectfullyinformed,that Ofaces hail)been opened'
by.the Metric%Bnperintendente of 2 nblis *Lighting,at
whloh oltisens ate requested togive Information respect.
log sctiderite whichnahappen tothe Pnblin Lamps; or
Aug', failure in lighting or entingniebireg them at the
Weeset -6r-1f not properly oleened sad In good
lightingoondition. 'Pile -Books will be kept by Oomph
Meng, No; 808 Wharton.st,, First Ward; MarlonCarty,
fiapt. Of 24district, nV

No, itliainee st. alervehinthLlllrene
Kirls, 24cr.1320 North hixth it., above , Twelfth

'Bard'; M.W.Deshoeg, No. 22810astee etwet,ifbienth
Wardr2hoLV.Nowlby, Gas Offloe,Twentp-ItourthWerd,

IWeet :ridiedidents ) if. EL lA/Wen, .Gas Office,-

'',fll:44014t. r ,TitltU dre Wr fri (Wer ut,N44l:iiasniGlibes &mathelicit; below Iderket,
r,..ordor. of the Trustee® of the ritiltdelphia Get

A. I; KITE
04 .̂" 11414!hldilltOrDholltloo.. . ,

TWO CENTS.
THE TERRIBLE DISASTER

AT BRODELYN,

P;obffo Hchoollier op Pire—Serts
Chltdres Mittireand

Orem the New York Daily Times of Tneedsy.] •
A little before 3 o'clock yesterday -afternoon,

Publie Bobdot Building No. 14 of Brooklyn, earner
of Concord end Navy streets, IY. D., was 41SCO •

voted tobe onfire. Theta were nearly OW pupils
prevent et theAlma the Are broke out, and 3n the
excitement attending their salt from the building
seven boyi, between the ages of 6 and Itrye.sra,were embed and suffocated by their companions
on the middle landing of ,the lower, stairway.Their Llamas and residences are itS follows:

211/1 DOD
1. 'Henry Plass, 10- years old, eon or Garwood

Plana, private watchman, residing at lio. 78 Carl-
ton avenue.

2. Henry Le Blans, 7 years of ago, son of Am-
hilts° O. Le ICano, grocer; residenee.No. 186
N011.9313 street. . .

3 JohnWilliam Groin, 5 Years ald, eon ofDavid
Green, wagon-maker, Concord- Alva, corner of
Radom avenue.

4. 11. C. Smith, 6 yearsof age,whoseparenta re-
side at No. 3.3! Bridge street.

3 Stephen Bloomdeld, 7 pars old, parents resi-
ding in Gold (Meet, near Tlllary.

d. Peter Bunten, 6 years old, am of Um. Phebe
Pentell ; residence No. 334 Gold street.

1. Wyek, boy about 7 yearn of age; hie
father is a cooper, reeding on ;Oxford street, near
Myrtle avenue.

The above children were all tittrocated, and.only
one of the number bare any marks of extents' in-
jury.

raiz LTIORED.
- This far we ,bane bee& able",to find bet threeother:persons seriouslY injered.

Abijatt Pearsall, savenyeareeMzeud son pfAnn
ithnie,yeernan tnividinin Cardatreeknesr 41.1.
lacy, received intonerinjuries, and id ,the opi-
nioa ofAssistant burgeon Bill , of the Police, beeannotlive long. - . -

A son of widow .Ryner,aine,years of age, re-
siding on Mullstreet between Prince andJohason,
also received such injuries by....betng .trardpled,
upon thatbe milord, live. Mrs'Ryner bad three.,
children in the sobool at the than of the Iteeident,but the others escaped injury.% •

Another-boy bad orie_of .his legs brokeii, byjumeingfiront a window, hat his home could not
be ascertained. Savers! others *e: slightlybruised.

A rumor gained considerable enzreuoylast even-ing that there were more children under the mins,
but after diligent inquiry_ we concluded there is
no truth in it. Ou,tbe CAntmr7, the pr incipal oftho school and the polide unite in thebelie! thatthe worst is now Irmisth. • •

111 E BrILDI2I6.
Public school, building was lactated an the

southwesterly ionic,. ofL'opoord said Nary streets,western distriot of Drool-cirri. 'ltwas built 1111553.•

The fire was first discovered about. 23 o'clock, as
near as can be ascertained. by !dim 11. M Beebe,
a teacher in the primary department, second story,
in a lathed-and-plastered partition wall, through
which pars the tin heaters. Itwee undoubtedly
from these beater! that the fire wee communicated'
to the wood-work. Mils Beebe, with great presence
of mind; locked the doer and informed the piaci-
pal privately of thefire. In this manner the pre-
-1101100 of thefire was made known toall the teachers,
and without creating any unnededsary alartn. Mine
Beebe had sixty small children under her charge,
and after having notified the, pOnoiptsl or the fire
she dineisw,d the thildrenoind they, taking their
clothes and hooks, left the Premises in very good
order and without accident. All the children in
this end of the building escaped without difficulty.
The fire spread with great rapidity toward Navy
street. Afew of the children jumpedfrom the win-
dows ; only ono of these, however, was injured, and
this one, a boy, bad one of his legs broken. - -Not many minntes had elapsed after -the firstgeneral alarm before there was a panic among the
scholars in the Navy-street end of the building.
By this time many of tbo boys bad gained the
street,,and had been going out In good order, obe-
dient to the orders of the teaehera. But when the
smoke came drifting up the stairway, and it was
noised about what the trouble was, the bop whowore behind became unmanageable, and rushed to
every direolion to escape—a few to the windows,
but the majority to the .Navy:streetstairway: The
great rush was on the stairs immediately leading-
to the street. These were filled with small bent ;

the older ones, in their anxiety to escape, nulled
upon them until the whole apace was packed with
children. Of course the little ones were pressed
down under the weight, and here seven boys lost
their lives—not by fire or smoke, but actually
smothered to death.

The teachers acted very creditably, and were the
last to leave the building. A number of the scho-
lars also exercised a discretion mesh beyond their
years, and among these we heard the following
named:

Jamas McFall, Smith C.Roof, Jolla3. Bray, sad
William Mackay. There Ina, at the height of the
panic. endeavored to rcetera artier. and rendered
valuable 1183i8:ance in pulling tho small children
oat of the mass on theatairo. and passing them out
at the windows.

The slum of tiro soon ettpsoted &lax:
crnronttrn

also a large pollee force, underDeputyupon .-

tendent Folk, promptly on the ground, and every
poseible assistance was rendered.

OfficerWilliam H.Brown, of the Pocond precinct,
wagon duty near the building when the first alarm
was given. Ho entered the Navy street door, just
as the stairway became blocked by the scholars,
and alone dragged seven of them out and planed
them out of danger. The last one be gothold of
was the boy PiesS. who was then alive but insensi-
ble. Ile took him across to the Park. and placing
him upon one of the seats, despatched a man for a
physician. Dr. Firth, of Gold street, was soon on
the spot and rendered all the aid possible, but it
was of no avail; be died in a very few minutes.
Officer Drown then took the body to the station
home ; it was subsequently identified and taken to
his father's house.

Soon after Plans was taken out, three others were
taken to the office of Dr. Stow, on Nassau Sleet,
two were dead before reaching the office, and tho

third died In a few minutes; the others were imme-
diately identified and taken to their parents.

Miss L. French, one of the teachers, particularly
distinguished hermit: in aiding the children to ea.
cape from the building. It is said that she lower-
ed as many as a dozen out of one of the second-
story windows.

A boy maned Martin, whose parents reside at the
earner of Stanton and Concord atrects, leaped from
a window in the third story on Concord Street.
Ilia fall was broken by the people under the win-
dow, and be escaped wilhoutinjury.

A scholar relates thst a little girlie thePrimary
Department was one of thefirst to discover thefire,
and gave a scream. Before she could direct atten-
tion to the cause of her alarm her teacher had her
under subjection, and thus a panic in that room
was prevented.

Frederick Ward, son of a boss in the navy yard,
residing at No. ill Prince street, jumped from a
second-story window on Navy street and was
caught by a policeman, who landed him safely.
There were in all about nine hundred children in
the building, which was calculated to accommo-
date twelve hundred. At least five hundred and
fifty attempted to leave the building by the Navy
street door. Many of these were from the other
wing of the building, and they contributed mate-
tialty to theexcitement.

Die building cost the Board ofEducation $17,000
in 1853. It was not insured. Many of the school-
books and a great many volumes belonging to the
library eero saved.

During the fire the scene about thebuilding was
truly affecting It was known that many lives bad
been lost, and the number was at one time repwt-
ed as high as twenty. Parents who bad children
in the school flocked to the scene, all anxious to
assure themselves of the safety of their little ones.
The majority of the scholars had disappeared, and
many parents were kept in suspense for hours.
The dead were taken away as soon as removed
from the building, and seine time elapsed before
all were identified. The excitement was intense,
and there tens deep sympathy for the sufferers.
Every effort was made torelieve the suspense. In
this work the police behaved nobly.

LATER NEWS VROM KANSAS

The Election—Gen. Calhoun on his way to

%I ashington.

(From the St.Louis Democrat, of the 16th.]

Two gentlemen, of Kansas City, Ido , who
reached this city lest night, having left home on
Ilfonday,the Ilth, inform us thatat the time of their
departure, although the returns were scattering
and incomplete, it was the impression that the
Territory had gone for theLecompten Constitution.
This is very contradictory of the previous reports
concerning the election, and is undoubtedly a mis-
take. Our informantsstate that on Sunday, the
10th, lien. Calhoun procured, at Fort Leavenworth,
an escort of United States troops from Oen. blar-
ney, consisting of fifty dragoon& and proceeded to
Lecompton, where he arranged his private affairs
preparatory to his final departure from Remus,

Ile returned the same day to the fort. Re is net
probably in the Territory at this date, and is on
his way to Washington city, where, in all proba-
bility, unlike his predecessors entrusted with au-
thority in Kansas, he will receive the most unqua-
lified approbation of President Buchanan. llis
most infamous conduct in the Territory entitles
him to it.

Calhoun will probably pass through this city
during the first part of the miming week.

Other gentlemen who came down on the earsre-
port that the Territory had gone overwhelmingly
against theLeoompton Constitution, and that the
Legislature is largely free State, while the pro-
slavery State officers aroall elected.

The first serious Accident, says the lowa
Citizen, that has happened on the M. & M.It., hen
to be recorded this week. Too miles west of Dav-
enport. timbers had been collected and piled up
near the track fora new bridge across Duck creek,
whose waters at that point are nearly ten feet
deep The up-train—it is supposed—jostled- the
timbers and threw a heavy stick on the track.
The down train reached the TAM after dark, nt
full speed, and was thrown off the track within
sixty or eighty feet of the bridge. The engineer
seems not to have discovered the obstacle. The
locomotive rushed towards the bridge across the
tics, dashed it to pieces,and plunged into the creek,
dragging the tender upon it, and making a cam
plate wreck of both. Thepassenger-ear was drag-
ged partly over the bank, but Rot a person .inside
was injured. The engineer, (Mr. Morgan,)an ex-
cellent rnan,) end the fireman wereboth killed. The
engineer won covered by the tender and drowned.
He was found at his post, looking almost as natural
as in life. The fireman jumped, but was crashed
by the wheels of the tender.

The Brazilian Government advertises for
proposals for the construction ofan immense thea-
tre at Rio Janeiro, offering premiums of $lO,OOO,

$4,000, and 2,000 respeotivsly, for the three beat
plans. The proposals MO to he sent in withinnine
montlts from the 13th ofNovember last.

NOTICE TO mumspoNzormas.-

• o;i4-4,..a- Z",ilErWiz:l4lw I.Wed thefatkresit ratio:
.11Taq oestuaaeloattiat *lst eaceaetwaget by the
risme etttu4.zltia

. 4ar„itrdet to to.s; eoarattaeleot
the typography, but oni sae et a 'sheet should bevtittea upon.

Ws shall hi issatty obliged to/maw:anL reansyl-
ruts and other States kr sonbitottiona giving the cur.
rat twin of thfrdei la, their iartto,tdoeioestit4i , the
resounds of the awronottlagr, eonntty, the ineresae of
popolatton, tad anyInforwation tat whine latatecttng
to the general reader. ' -

GENERAL NEWS.
The New York Journal of Cimunoros saysthat, owing to the eirationed heavy weirterly windswhich have pressiledfgr the last two mouths ves-sels boned westward ,from rairopean ports aremalting oncommonly long pasuges. With thosecarrying passengers, at this ;anion of the year, along passage proves very injurioua and destructive

to health and life. - Shiplever, more particularly,is apt to make fearful work taunt emigrants, ill-clad and provisioned;"and, above all, poorly sup-plied with pure ate which they do notreceive be-cause of the Inclemency of the leader.: It L al-most impassible to force emigrantpavement upondeck during rough and wet weather, many cap-tains indulge their pawsengera in their deur* toremain bo'clar, and the result. as this seasonof theyear, is that ship•fever Is almost certain to oom-mance its deadly work. -- - •
The. lowa Stale 'Jeeredof the-*h learnsfrom a gentleman just returned from the North-west, that a messengerbad arrived from CalhounIn ringing the familyaa band of SiouxIndiansb ad murdered a ea thelntle Soarrirer, and were eommittingall manner of de.pfedii-dons. Thu inhabltants-ef eathcern and adjoiningcounties *owe aiming, and- haatenhig to the rescueof the settlers on the Little Sioux. Trouble withthe&AS weeanticipated. It will tiereteentberedthat this is in the region of Spirit.Lithe, ohm somany families werereassucred last spring.
The Victoriabridge acrossthe St.Lawrence

at Montreal, whieh has been ittthe courseoferec-tion for retard years,willbe the largestodfinestin the world. It is An; be two miler ion. Thetotal amount of masonry in the _bdditstill be3,000,000 cubic frpet„witieh, at Inlestiolte ton,givesa took Wee,, ,fs_qateen.of dm-Piers art,o4 ;411.1tif,“ that'eight more he ft' Awl: nenr" Vestingonly two to erect in lesSit,-2The tptsifsecigtit of ironin the tubes will he 10,400 tolls.-"see bridge willpoet abautlis,ll6lirBo." - "' '

The Gospel &neer nay!: .Chieitia:Le spoorphidiffor s Yank* :The'abrade ease'him theages fever') The; ester hadaribMa. Thefood, aseeohed by ifteneekers, traideasirClyetaptia.The whiskey. attehollea" makeshire arshy. 0r; If* temperifieelnai. three peraeet: Mewls ours to bring ;cm the blues.Throughout the entire Western eotmtrwhomesiekmen araplentier than. anything . Xis morewire ind pmiesenis men wall emigrate thitherbyour advice.
.-:,,..,.

ALF correspc.ndent,,af. tits Hertford,.Conn.,Press, mentions the owes of a ,men named nutCurt*, ofBrittol, who the last forty years hasslept-and- ate! his morning meal inbarns in theneighborhood. decliningail invitations even in the
eldest weather to do otherwise. Re -died toenailly, lensinga lair property "An Inatome* is men.tinned in the Stamford Advocaat of a • man whoduring,tee cold winter monthswould.remain dor-

mant. Rdoweektat a time-. 4 = •
The St. Louis • Ripublicas corrects theEvenix* IF.tesskirl of a mystetioes' Murderat

the West. The missing man ut. David Kenton, ofBarton, who has relatives in St. Lot& Hedied
at Cleveland while on Waspy to fit-Liali,havingfallen into a atteetn of taitterwhile temporarily in-
mine. atetreogiving fein/ies vttktE prevented him
from resetting himself: His body -was recovered
fifteen days afterward,, and taken to Boston,.telintettstimarkinried: , F ,

brakeman_ named WiiHam A. Hann, on
the freight train. ilia accidentally nut nom and
killed after the arrival et the train. at Jersey
City, about 11 o'clock on Monday evening. Partofthe train_ ,naa *fog banked ip to i turn-out.and run over ltim on the track,nansiag death inabout an boar. - He Irell smartly man, and laaTeB
a wife in Jersey City. -where be lately Mont toretide from One of the Eastern State.. -- - -•

" Saturdayoutlifr. ltinKibben wit going
bourn in his bagggalong the'Allegbeny and But-
ler plank road, bin brasbiro frightened and
ran off, throwing him frOm is seat sad trailing
him for some distance, until they were stopped by
some imm-mt-MoOonneira-store in Du Queens
borough, Allegheny county, BA.. McKibben

_was ao eirierely njnredithat he died , a few
minutes after being carried info thetaw::

,The R. Benjamin C. Grafton an aged
_and muabfaspaelad minister af theGoapsd,of theBaptistpermaslon, died at bes feeldenee in Cot-

tav aireet,' in qambridgeport, Altai:, On -Tuesday
'trek, at the ifge of secenty-tiro years led four
menthe The deceased- was is satire arlfaapor',
IL L, and, during forty yams? valuistration has
been absent from the pulpit-but four Sabbaths_

Captain Lott, of the steamship America, at
Boston'on.llloridsj sratirrifog:' from Liverpool. re-
norts beery westerlyweather 'entire passage.
On the Bth instant, let. Istl lon ‘ 23 30, :exPell-eneed everyhenry gale froth southwest to north-
west,' with the barometer down to 213: -On the
Ilth,lat.4l 51, lon. 554.40, had ,another heavy
gale from southwest to northwest. _

Mrs. Pens, the daughter of Mr. J. A. Jet,
of °bout, Sy., lost bet' bnsband by death three
Weeks since, and became insane. in ootatetittence.Lest Saturday she strayed awaybout hope, and
on being searched tot, was_ found dead...in The
Woods rear Louie. 'She hadlainglerself with her
hanakeictliaf to the limb of n tree.
- The Portland dhres atatee that thwAiwelling

• --- • •aweika-"Kut.ma,,,--„tr.;ot,-Lbrenware,
I•9s contoured byftre-on the eve of the I4th
and that Ellen, an only and mash-belayed
ter, aged about IT, pe rished-in the (Isams. Two
moat narrowly- *soaped. Mr. sad btrs..E. were
absent at the time.

A correspondent of the )if[ford -Jevons/
rays that Me. Damrell, reponse ntative of the Third
Congressional District of • Massachusette, 'pro-
poses, at an early day, to resign his teat in Con-
grate. llis disease has recently beemire much ag-
gravated. till he has scarcely strength to writehis
own name.

The Belfast Ode.) Ira Preis states that a
company of Tolontoers is being formed in Cam- •
den, and will offer their services to the GOTOI9-
moat for the Utah expedition. A gallant young
man, Mr. George G. £sterbrook, is the leading
spirit of the movement.

A man, named Anderson, was killed in
Plemingburg' ity.. a few days since, by a ban from
a gun in the hands of John Glover. They were
both friends. and were jokingeach ether until they
got to angry words, when Glover shied his gom
and Bred, from the effects of which Anderson died
the next day.

The Boston Traveller says that the recent
favorable weather boo prompted the Gloucester
fishermen to resume their dangerous and uncertain
business on George's Bank. - Some have started
already, and between fifty and sixty weasels are
about to sail. _

Last Friday afternoon a young man—named
Moses wasdrowned while skating on Se-

bago Pond, Maine, is companywith several others.
Moses skated into a hole and was drawn under the
ice. His ago was about twenty-fire years.

A sword worn byLieut. Coil. Dupoister, a
British officer, at the celebrated battle of
Mountain, was presented to the Tennessee His-
torical Satiety, at its last meeting, by Captain
Edmiston, of Davidson county. -

William H. Smith is on trial for the mur-
der of his wife, under circumstances of peculiaratrocity, at St. Louis. Julia Johnson, tester of
Smith's wife, has been examined for the prosecu-
tion.

The late Hon. Rufus Bullock,of Masud:lu-
nette, left, among other legacies, 510 000 to the
town orRoyaleton, $5,000 each to the two religious
societies of that town, and $l,OOO to hit pastor,
Rev. Mr. Bollard.

Mr. Panl Morphy, who won chess laurels at
the New Yerk Convention, bas been chosen Presi-
dent of the Obese Clubof New Orleans. and pro-
poses to play two matches blindfolded, after the
manner of Paulsen.

Signor Ronconi, agent of one of the opera
companies performing in Havana, drew the capi-
tal prize of $20.000, in the lottery of the 15th
ultimo, in that city. The number of his ticket
VMS 11,794.

Mr. Frederick Berry, a son ofDr. Berry, of
Prince George county, Md., died very suddenly on
Monday morning, at the residence of the late
Washington Berry, near Pittsburgh.

The Providence Post notices the fact that
not a single murder has been committed in Rh.de
Island during the past year, notwithstanding
capital punishment is abolished.

The whole number of convicts in the Mas-
sachusetts! State Prison. on the let of October last,
was four hundred and forty, twenty-nine of whom
were under sentence for life.

George Braxton, who was stabbed in a
drinking saloon in Newark, N. J., the other day,
has since died from the effects of his wounds.

Mr. James Stanley Smith, one of tha edi-
tors of the Auburn (N. Y.) Daily A suriean, died
on Saturday last.

Judge Benjamin Northrup died at Cleve-
land, Ohio, last week.

The Grave of Patrick Henry.

Until very recently •and the peoplenot only of
Virginia, but of the whole Union, ahould hear it
with chagrin and sorrow—the grave of Patrick
Henry has had no stone to mark its locality, no
monument to invite the eye of pilgrims in search
of that sacred shrine. The Richmond Enquirer,
however, says thatat last the pious and patriotic
task has been undertaken, not by the State that
proudly claims the ma'ernity of him whose
dauntless spirit and stirring eloquence awakened
the slumbering spark and fanned the flame of
American freedom—not by the notion that ',boasts
his name" and kill reaps the reward of his ser-
vices, but by the two surviving sons of that fear-
less and gifted champion of liberty. TheEnquirer
thus describes the tombstone jest placed over the
remains:

It COV9ISISsimply of a solid wall of finesandstone,
quarried on the place, nine feet ten inches square,
and two feet high, with a superstructure sax feet
Square, twenty-two inches high, with marble slabs
projecting over the sides. On one of the slabs ii
tnscribed : "Patrick Henry. Born May 29th,
rm. Died June 6th. 1799. His fame his best
epitaph." On the other: "Dorothea Dandridge,
wifeof Patrick Henry. Born in the year 175.5.
Died February 14th, 1831."

It will thus be seen that his wife sleeps by bit
Bide. In Charlotte county, at Red Hill, theresi-
dence of John Henry, Esq., tbe•e sacred relies lie.
Would it not be well for the State of Virginia to
add a single stone, at least, to tie modest monu-
ment that marks the grate ofPatrick Henry?

Dn. HALL recommends, by way of preven-
tion against taking cold, that persons going
out of heated rooms should (4 keep their
mouths shut." The cautionmay be very wise
and judicious, but what are the ladiesto do 1

Tan Sacramento nmer says, in the course
of a report of the proceedings at a public'
dinner, "The 3layor of the day, and ladles,
etc., were appropriately and elegantly drunk,
and the party separated in doe cheer."


